The evaluation of unconventional reservoir in term of future exploration plan where the geochemical data are not unavailable making us different results from logging and Gas Data However this paper aim to define Potential zone throught the estimation of total organic carbon(TOC) using ∆ log R Method and thermal maturity by mean of gas ration technique combined with gamma-ray data of Frasnian shale formation encountered in DAK-1 well drilled in Ahnet Basin from 1552m to 1728m.
Frasnian shale and Silurian represent the principal unconventional resources (shale reservoir) in Ahnet basin, Algeria, the main parameters for his evaluation and characterization is; organic richness (TOC), thermal maturity, thickness and occurred depth.
The shale rock contain an amount of mineral and organic fraction as solid with water or free hydrocarbon as fluid (Passey et al, 1990) , the organic fraction is expressed as TOC (total organic carbon), the shale containing less than 0.5% TOC are considered as insignificant potential, TOC between 0.5% to 1% poor potential, 1%-2% fair potential and between 2% -5% of TOC shale rock is considered as good potential, over than 5% very good (oilfield review schlumberger,2011).
The thermal maturity is the degradation state of organic matter with burial depth under pressure and temperature, is a very important parameter in the formation of hydrocarbon (Hood et al, 1975) , in this paper we will try to perform a quick method to determine maturity using data of free gas expelled while drilling cross shale section by mean of gas Ratio technique at a given depth and thickness (Hawroth et al1985).
Unfortunately No much study was performed in Frasnian shale of Ahnet previously as hydrocarbon potential in Algeria except some syntheses report from Sonatrach searchers (Kaced.M et al,2013) , (Kaced et al.2012 ), (Rahmani.M et al,2012) .
In this present paper Frasnian shale in the study well was investigate in view of characterization and evaluation in order to determine: TOC% continent in shale rock using Log R method , maturity by gas ration technique, hydrocarbon potentiality zones. 
EXPERIMENTAL
The interpretation of logging data in Shale reservoir will provide us a precious key for the evaluation and characterization where the geochemical data are not available..
∆ Log R Methode
For the estimation of organic carbon richness interval using Passey approach, we use sonic and resistivity curves, the scaling is 100 microseconds/foot = 2 logarithmic resistivity cycle, the critical point in this method is the baseline condition who suggest that the two curves should be overlie each other at a significant depth The separation between them designated ∆ Log R related proportionally with TOC, and we can calculate the TOC if the thermal maturity is determined.
The algebraic expression for the calculation of ∆ Log R is:
∆ Log R Sonic = log10(R/R baseline) +K x (∆t -∆t baseline) where:
∆ Log R Sonic: is curve separation R: is measured formation resistivity R baseline : is the resistivity of non-sourced shales ∆t: is sonic log reading ∆t baseline: is the sonic log reading in non-sourced shales K: is a scale factor dependent on porosity log measurement units K = -0.02 for sonic, 2.5 for density, and -0.04 for neutron logs
The empirical equation for calculating TOC content in rocks from ∆log R is: TOC = (∆log R) x 10 (2.297 -0.1688 x LOM) LOM: is the level of organic maturity.
2.2.Gas Ratio Methode
In this paper the LOM is estimated using gas ratio method, this technique is based on three equations function of gas recorded while drilling.
The gas ratio flow chart ( fig.3 ) adopted by Baker Hughes Company is used for the interpretation to know the nature of free hydrocarbon produced at each depth who give us an idea about the maturity of organic matter at this interval, a immature organic matter will produce the microbial dry gas, a mature state will produce oil and wet gas, the post mature state generate a dry gas (Rice, 1993).
Fig.3.The Gas ratio flow chart (Baker Hughes)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Thermal Maurity of organic matter,
The maturity was determined using gas Ratio method; in this present study the gas data recorded while drilling Frasnian shale formation show that the wetness ranging from 3.04% to 12.06%, the balance is higher than wetnees in all intervals even the character from top to the bottom of frasnian shale is lower than 0.5 (Fig.4) , according to the Gas ratio flow chart of Baker Hughes the frasnian shale formation product wet gas, which indicate that the trapped organic matter in Frasnian shale is mature.
Fig.4. Gas Ratio Plots
The quantity of Organic Matter
The quantity of Organic Matter in frasnian shale was estimates using ∆ Log R method, the plot of both resistivity and sonic values Vs depth in the study well (DAK-1)l show that, ∆t and R baseline values is respectively 69.24µsecond/feet and 6.5 ohm-m, the level of organic matter metamorphose is in wet gas statut, therefore we use the value LOM=12.
The results of TOC calculation show that the frasnian shale in DAK-1 well hase fair to good organic matter richness with values ranging from 1.49% to 4.22%. 
Potential Zone
The evaluation results of Frasnian shale based on TOC amount combined with Gamma ray spectre, show that the potential zone located in the lower part from 1717m to the bottom 1728m with good TOC (3%-4%) and high gamma ray ranging from 150 API to 285API ( Fig.6 ) 
CONCLUSION
The evaluation of the case study well using logging and gas Data show that the Frasnian formation, coumpound mainly by shale, black to dark grey, silty micaceouse with pyrite traces have fair to good generating potential with mature organic matter producing wet gas.
The potential zones located in the lower part with a thickness on the order of 10m. In terms of shale gas exploration, these results are not encouraging to process to frac-operation for the extraction of gas shale.
